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SECURITY CLASSIFICATION OF THIS PAOE(TWi»n Dmtm Bnfnd)
Continued from Block 20 the results of the subscale firing tests, in that the low silicon steel exhibits a lower erosion rate than for a normal gun steel composition. Under funding for these previous projects, it was found that thermal conductivity was one of the more influential material properties that affected the erosion rate of gun tube material. A small change in thermoconductivity would effect large changes in the erosion rate of steel. To change the thermoconductivity, small incremental changes in composition were made to gun steel material (variations of SAE 4330), with the result that a reduction in silicon content, coupled with a corresponding increase in molybdenum, gave a very favorable change in the rate of erosion. The rate of erosion was measured in all cases under sub-scale firing conditions. The purpose of this project was to apply the results obtained from sub-scale firing, namely, that a low silicon, high molybdenum composition decreased the erosion rate,to a full scale firing test. This was to be done by manufacturing a 105mm M68 gun tube from a low silicon -high molybdenum gun steel, and determining the erosion characteristics of the modified composition during service firing conditions.
Background and Introduction: The service life of certain gun tubes, such as the 105mm M68 and 8" M201, is determined by the rate at which the bore surface erodes. Steel erosion in these gun tubes is a complex phenomenon involving the action of several interrelated processes, ^ namely: n)chemical reaction of the combustion products with the steel surface, (2J physical interaction of the high-speed stream of combustion products and gases with the bore surface, (3) convective heating of the bore surface by the hot combustion products, and (4) It has been shown by numerous investigators^ ,3,4 ^j^^t variations in the chemical composition of steel influence the erosion rate of steels. Specific findings^ indicate that reductions in silicon, combined with increases in molybdenum, would, under sub-scale firing conditions, decrease the erosion rate of steel. To substantiate these findings, a full scale firing test was proposed under this project, utilizing the 105mm M68 gun as the test weapon.
Approach to the Problem: a. Manufacture of an M68 gun tube:
A low silicon -high molybdenum SAE 4335V type steel was obtained for the production of a 105mm M68 gun tube.
It had the following composition: .33% C, ^.23% Mn, .86% Cr, 1.08% Mo, 2.65% Ni, .045% Si, .12% V, .008% S, and .007% P. This material was processed into a gun tube forging which was then rotary forged into the final M68 configuration prior to final machining. Due to a process limitation, only enough material for half a gun tube (the breech half) could be procured. Thus the design for a gun tube extension (the muzzle half) was initiated, with the result that the completed M68 had the first 98 inches RFT (rear face of the tube) composed of the material to be evaluated; while the muzzle end of the tube, 98-210 inches RFT, was normal gun steel^.
It was felt that the M68 gun tube with extension could be fully evaluated for erosion rates since all wear occurs between the origin of rifling (OR) and 80" RFT.
Thus, all erosion that occurred would be in the breech end of the tube, which was composed of the material to be evaluated.
b. Test Plan:
After the gun tube had completed manufacture and assembly at Watervliet Arsenal, it was shipped to Wright-Malta Test Station for firing.
The purpose of the firing was to test the effectiveness of the low siliconhigh molybdenum steel in resisting wear and erosion under service conditions The M490 cartridge, w/o tracer and w/o titanium dioxide liner, was used in the test. Since this cartridge has an erosion rate ten times higher than normal ammunition, it was used for evaluation purposes to get results with the least expenditure of time and money. The rounds were fired in groups of 25 rounds. Firing was stopped when the change in land diameter at the OR (25.25 inches RFT) exceeded the wear condemnation limit of .075 inches.
Before the firing started, the grooves and lands were measured for the length of the gun tube to produce an initial profile. After each group t^^y-pcwas fired, the bore was cleaned and inspected. The inspections included the measurement of the land and groove diameters, as well as a visual inspection with the borescope. Several photographs were taken of the bore surface at the OR for each inspection. Muzzle velocity was measured for the first three and the last three rounds of each group.
c. Computer Graphics Program: i
A computer program was used to translate the wear data into a graphical presentation depicting the wear profile of a gun tube. The initial measurements taken before firing were used as a baseline for comparison. All measurements taken after firing had the initial bore measurements subtracted from them, so that the plots would show only the net change in diameter due to the wear and erosion of the gun tube.
Results and Discussion:
Results from both a normal gun tube, composition consisting of an SAG 4335V, and the low silicon gun tube, composition consisting of a low silicon high molybdenum modified SAE 4335 V, are presented in Figure 1 which depicts the wear profile for both tubes after firing 100 rounds with the measurements taken at the 12 o'clock position in the tube.
From Figure 1 , one can see that the low silicon gun tube's overall performance was no better than that for the normal gun tube. Both would have reached the condemnation limit of .075 inches after the same number of rounds. At the OR, the wear profile was identical, but once past the OR (beyond 27 inches RFT) , there was a measurable difference Isetween the performance of each tube, with the low silicon gun tube showing the least wear. The increase in diameter shown for the region beyond 45 inches RFT was possibly due to a closing down of the bore of the gun tube. This was caused by the thermal compressive stresses due to firing, adding to the already present compressive stresses produced by autofrettage. Together, the resultant compressive stresses exceeded the yield strength of the material. Thus, the material yielded and the tube closed down.
Photographs depicting the progressive erosion of the low silicon gun tube are shown in Figures 2,3,4 ,5, and 6.
Photos were taken of the 12 o'clock portion of the OR after 10, 20, 50, 75 and 100 rounds, respectively, were fired. j
The muzzle velocity measurements ranged from 3,853 ft. per sec. to 3,896 ft. per sec. with no decrease in velocity observed between the first round and the last round fired. This indicates that the rounds constantly performed without undue variance throughout the test.
Conclusions:
A reduction in silicon with an associate increase in molybednum is known to increase the wear life of gun steel when fired under sub-scale firing conditions. However, when this same material is employed in a full scale firing test utilizing the 105mm M68 gun tube, the wear life of the tube remains the same regardless of silicon and molybdenum content. This is based upon the fact that the condemnation limit is measured at the OR. A few inches beyond the OR [27 inches RFT and beyond), the results of the full scale firing test agree with the results of the sub-scale firing tests, in that the low silicon steel exhibits a lower erosion rate than for a normal gun steel composition.
Finally, a reduction in silicon with an associate increase in molybdenum for gun steel would not increase the wear life of the 105mm M68 gun tube while firing the non-standard M490 cartridge without tracer and without titanium dioxide liner.
Remarks:
Since low silicon-high molybdenum content gun steel decreases the erosion rate of the M68 gun tube between 27 inches RFT and 56 inches RFT, and since secondary wear which occurs while firing the standard M490 service cartridge also occurs within this same region, it may be hypothesized that a low silicon -high molybdenum content giin steel M68 gun tube would provide a favorable decrease in the erosion rate in the secondary wear zone. At present, a low silicon -high molybdenum content gun steel M68 gun tube is available for firing to test this hypothesis. 
